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Bobinet and
Lace Curtains

'I'hi! (lcconiling of (ho homo or apart-incut- s

Iiiih ilevcloputl into an art study of
harmonizing of window and door draper-
ies. We can assist .you in selectinir the

proper articles for parlor, bedroom, dinningrooni, or library room

curtains, whatever the case may be. We have made a. specialty
of Bobinet and Lace Curtains and are able to 'please the best
critic. Prices on Itobincf are as quoted below:

10 Indies wide) 3 yards long, nt $2.00,
I2.SC pr pair.

60 Inches wide, ft yard long, at $2.50,
$3.00, $3.7." tier pair.

SO inches wide. 3 yards Ions, with 8

Inches runic, with lino malte?e,
clumy, Oriental and Torchon lace In

WE Cl.OSD SATURDAYS AT P. M.

ACH2NTS FOR FOSTER KID GLOVER AND MoOALL'tt PATTRnif.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
T. M. O. A. nUILDIXO, COIt. 10T1I AND DOUGLAS STB.

RAISER TREATS THEM WELL

BciTM Kin; Edward's Htraldi with
Osrsmonioui ConrUij.

'ANGL0PH0BISTS NOT SO POLITE

(Jntlicr .Veil - VMItnri' Hotel mill Shout
"llinru t 1 1 ti (he HiikIInIiI" Do

split? rniirtn of tin;
Puller.

nKRLIN', April P. At tho reception today
of tho-- llrltlsh special mission, to announce
tho death of Queen Victoria and tho ac-

cession of King Udtvnrd VII, Umperor Wil-

liam wore u llrltlsh ndmlral'ti uniform, with
tho order of tho garter.

When the formal services were over his
majesty conversed nffably with each mem-

ber of the mission, nnd then conducted
them to an adjacent room ami Introduced
them toitho empress.

Tho members of tho mission arc tho em-

peror's guests while here. Tho ceremony of
conducting tho mission to tho palace was
Imposing. Tho emperor sent to fetch them
threo elaborately ornamented court car-
riages with gorgeouuly liveried coachmen
and lackeys. The mllltnry department es-

corting the inlsslou was from the regiment
of which tho lato queen was honorary
colonel.

The pollco were much In evidence and
kept tho streots clear of people, a hundred
yards above and below tho Hotel Ilrlstol
and half way across Untcr den Linden.
This precaution Is suld to have bceu taken
to avoid an unseemly nntl-Ilrltls- h demon-
stration like that of Sunday night, when
upon tho arrival of tho mission, ti number
of persons crowded In front of tho Hotel
Ilrlstol and shouted "Down with England!"
and "Victory for the lloers!" which caused
four or five arrests to ho made.

i whs tuu nrst uiiio in tnc history of
Prussia that such an honor as being es-

corted to the palace In royal carriages was
paid to an ambassador.

A band of music stationed In tho court
yard of the castle played "Ood Save the'
King," as tho mission entered. Ills maj-
esty received tho mission with great cere-
mony. After the duko of Abcrcorn had
handed King IMwnrd's autograph letter to
tho emperor nnd tho mission had been re-
ceived In audience by tho empress, the duke
of Abcrcorn and his party were
to the Hotel Ilrlstol by the cavalry detach-
ment.

The commissioners did not wholly escape,
a demonstration of nnglophoblsm. Thoro
were shouts of "Down with the English!"
outside of tho hotel in spite of the strong
police force on duty In Its vicinity.

INTERESTS EGYPTIAN PRESS
Ituu-.liiii- ii niNMntlnfuctloii Oritur

Out i:iirenkloiiH (rum Aleiuu-Irlu- n

.VrtvapnnrrH.

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt. April a. One
death from bubonic plaguo has occurred
here.

The dissatisfaction of Japan with Russia's
action Is not with regard to the Manchurlan
agreement, the lending papors here affirm,
but Russia's action In Manchuria. Hence
Japan declines, according to an Important
section of the press, to consider the aban-
donment of tho agreement as a final set-
tlement of tho Manchurlan question. It Is
urged that this question should be brought
beforo a confercuco of tho ministers, llko
tho other Chinese questions,

MOVE PLEASES GERMANY

lluaala'a Hcnounoi-iiir-n t of Maiu'liur-- I
ii II Ann-fluen- t It roe I veil Tilth

SntUfnctliiii.

BERLIN, April 3. Russia's declaration
renouncing a scpnrato agreement with

Hesutmoho
JllHoiisn, omtr stomach, constipa-
tion and nil llxer Ills ar cured by

Hood's Pitts
Tho cnthnrtlc. Prloe
35 cents ot all ilruxKlsts or by mall el
O.I. Hood A Co.. Itwell. Mass.

MAP COUPON
Bring this Coupon

and 25c
to tha Map I3parttatnt,
Dia Publishing Oo,, and

NEW CENSUS
WALL MAP OF

NEBRASKA
OR IOWA

lav MmHl tnehea,
lUa the l09 ctnaua of
vary county aad tuwa in

Uu atata prlntad an tha
margin and tha aatlra
taap. IffCLUDtNO ALL
RAILROAD!, etc.

Oorraat to January lat,
not,

If lint bv null idtf
lOo utn for peitiii
ml tube. Addnti

MM BKB PVatXtlHlftO ce.,
aut !. fisaafca, Mas.

Dec, April 9, 1001.

sertion nnd edgelng, at $3.73, $4X0,

$3.00, $3.50, $6.00 per pair.
Point d'Ksprlt center, nt $1.00 and

$5.00 per pair.
Extra heavy Iloblnet for nattenberg em-

broidery work, 108 Inches wide, at
$1.00 per yard.

China gives great satisfaction In llerlln off-

icial circles, since It removes all separate
negotiations from having fui titer Influence
upon tho diplomatic situation nt I'ckln, and
tho general negotiations can now proceed
uninterruptedly. It Is said in official cir-

cles that It was to bo expected that Russia
would not withdraw from ManchtirlR, and
now any power proposing a withdrawal
must bo prepared to attempt to oust It by
force.

Tho correspondent of thu Associated
Press learns that the controversy between
Russia nnd Japan on tho subject of Coreu
has been conducted with the greatest cau-

tion on both sides, showing an earnest wUh
to avoid a conflict. Tho llerlln, diplomats
do not expect a conflict.

llntrniiKcmeiit In SnliNlillnB.
IIKULIN, April 0. The Toulon demonstra-

tion docs not excite any apprehension here
thnt Italy Is weakening toward the Drel-bun- d.

Tho officials sqys tho Drelbund Is
practically certain of' renowal In 1003.
Commenting on the exultation In tho Paris
press at tho fact that the estrangement be-

tween Italy nnd Francs by the Into Prlnco
Bismarck Is now ended, German diplomatic
circles say tho principal cause of

was not Prlnco Illsmarck, but
France's seizure of Tunis.

DANGER NOW LIES IN DELAY

lnr llntertiilnetl tlint Ileliclllnn in
Clilnu Mny Hinder Iiidennilt y

.VrKutlnt Ioiir.

WASHINGTON', April 0. Tho State de
partmcnt has heard further from Mr. Roc):
hill, our special commissioner ut Pokln,
touching tho effort, making there to reach
an agreement respecting the Indemnity to
bo demanded from tho Chinese, government

Mr. RockhlU's principal effort, acting
under direct Instructions from Secretary
Hay. Is to Induce tho ministers ot other

' powers to keep down tho total of their
claims to tho amount which the financial
experts, beaded by Sir Robert Hart, have

uuhw uitfic goveiuuiVi'l rai
felt that on no account should the total in
dcmnlty claim exceed 40,000,000 and has
steadfastly sought to make that figure the
outside limit ot the claim. For Itself, the
State department clulma $2S,000,000 In-

demnity and It has supplied Mr. Rockhill
with data for the presentation of an Item
lied account, showing the expenditures made
by thu United States In tho transportation
of our military contingent to China, Its
mnlutcnanco there and the Just claim of
the missionaries who wcrf American cltl
zens and suffered In property and In person
from tho Boxer outbreak.

In Ita anxiety to uvold oppressing China
and to secure ft speedy settlement of tho
Chinese question, the United States govern-
ment stands willing to make n heavy cut
In Its claim, provided tho other nations
represented at Pekin will abate their claims
In proportion. It Is entirely possible that
if Mr. Rockhill can Induce tho other minis
ters to nviUo a cut'of 50 per cent In their
Indemnity claims, he will do so, though the
apparent result ho the loss to the United
States of $12,CO0,000.

Tho administration is satisfied that the
great, danger ot the situation at Pekin lies
In delay. Had the; representations of Mr,
Rockhill been heeded, tho officials nro con
fident that the formlclnhln rebellion which
has now brokeuout under the lead of Gen
eral Tung Fu Slan, in Shen SI
province, would never have occurred.
Mr. Rockhill had satisfied him
self that thu Chinese government was
absolutely sincere when it pleaded Inability
to punish this great general and Prince
Tuan In tho full rueasuro demanded by the
powers. It Is thought hero that moro mod
est demands could have been met by the
Chinese government and the rebellion
nverted. Tho Indemnity question also has
consumed an unconscionablo length of time,
and If It had been settled several weeks, or
even months, ngo the present difficulty, it
Is believed, would have been Impossible. It
Is the hope, therefore, of tho officials here
that Tung Fu Slau's movement will stlmu
late tho lagging ministers nt Pekin to final
action. If It docs not and the court is obliged
to fleo from Slnan Fu, and the great Yang
Tso viceroys are overthrown by General
Tung I'll Slan, as seems entirely probable
then all China will bo plunged Into anarchy
In tho estimate of the officials here.

TO OPPOSE CONSOLIDATION

Dill III Mliinexotu AirnliiHt
Itllllroniln l.'oiiililnliiir ulth

SI eel Corpora tlon,

ST. PAUL, Minn., April ft. In tho senate
today n concurrent resolution was Intro-
duced which recltos the reports that tho
Duluth & Iron Range nnd Duluth, Mlssabo
& Northern railways have consolidated, or
are about to consolidate and become merged
Into tho United States Steel corporation;
that dispatches from New York report the
formation of a grent trust, to be formed to
consolidate nnd control tho stock, property
aud franchises of other great railways of
this state, all of which is declared to bo
In violation of the statu laws

Tho nttorney general Is directed at onco
to Investigate theso reports and In case he
finds reasonable grounds, to believe that
such railways have entered Into or ure
about to enter into such unlawful trust,
combination or consolidation, he Is directed
to take steps to protect the people of this
stato, either by proceedings to forfeit char-
ters or by injunction, restraining the per-
formance of such unlawful acts, or by In-

suring any other appropriate remedies. Ou
notice of debate, the resolution went over
until tomorrow.

Ilrjceta Offer of llumU.
WASHINGTON, April 0. Secretary of tho

Treasury Gage today received an offer of
$1,000,000 short terra bonds from New York.
Tho price was higher than ho was willing
to pay and he therefore rejected the offer.

To Cure the Crip In tnu Days.
Laxative Urotuo-Qulnlu- e removes tug cauie.
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REGRET LOOMS' LEAVING

Cmcu People DemonitrittiTt Whin tin
Minlattr Deptrtt.

PORTO RONS PRESENT AN ADDRESS

Art' (irali-fii- l for Hit villi; lleen SusimI
from Mllltnry Sur lee Cniteli

l Plllcil vtlth llfiiutl- -

WILLKMSTADT, Island of Curacoa (via
Haytlcn Cable), April '.. Kruncls 11.

l.oomls, tho United States minister to Ven-

ezuela, sailed from I.n Ouayiu yesterday on
the auxiliary cruiser Scorpion, which fired
a salute In his honor, the American vessels
In port saluting with their colors.

When Mr. l.oomls left Caracas, the capi-
tal, the ralliond station wbb ctowded with
people representing the best classes, show- -

In tho esteem In which Mr. Loomls .was
held. The whole diplomatic corps also as-

sembled at the station and expressed sym-

pathy with Mr. l.oomls.
Many I'orto Means whom Mr. l.oomls had

saved from military service, were at the
tatlon. They piesented him wllh an ad

dress. The private railroad ear In which
Mr. l.oomls trnvclled was tilled with llowors.
No minister ever left Caracas with inoro
marked tributes of respect.

TAKE BALLOT ON STRIKE

Kniiln of Jersey Cm trill IJieet to
WiiIU Out on Tun --Third

Utile.

NEW YORK, April !). Tho employes of
the Central Railroad of New Jersoy are
balloting lu secret today on the strike ques
tion, and If two-thir- vote affirmatively
they will leave their posts ns Boon ns the
result Is officially declared and thu ap-

proval of tho national officers secured. Tho
situation is it critical ouo nnd hinges en-

tirely upon the result of thu remarkable
election that Is now in progress.

A forecast of the result ot the poll Ib

well nigh Impossible. Tho men will not
discuss tho prospective strlko outside their
lodge rooms. It Is difficult to nay when
the result of the voto will be known. It Is
generally understood that 'he ballots will
bo collected by tho local organizations and
by them foi warded to brotherhood confer-
ences. The impression has been created
that tho conferees arc not entirely In
accord on all of the Issues of the dispute.

Tho compauy Is preparing for n struggle.
Outsldo men to take tho places of any who
walk out are being assembled at convenient
points nloug the lines and held In readiness
for any emergency, and it Is evident that If
there Is a strlko tho company will make a
desperate effort to keep Its trains moving.
It has been admitted by officials ot the com-

pany that men aru being engaged. Speak-
ing for the company this morning General
Manager Warren said:

"Wo have heard nothing further from the
men despite our willingness to treat with
them, nnd as far as I know thcro Is noth
ing new. I nm Informed that the men are
balloting on a strike, but do not know off-
icially or personally that such is the case
MoBt of my information, anyhow, comes
from the newspapers.

"Wo would regret trouble with our men,
for I assure; you wo have no desire to be
other than perfectly fair. I havo no Idea
what tho men will decide to do, but I hope
they will bo reasonable. Everything is
moving along evenly and quietly oa the
lines."

Doe Not Kxpret Strike.
MorrlssSr ir."' ?", April 9.. Croud-Chi-

ef

Trainmen, who has Just arrived homo from
New York, said to the Associated Press to-

day thnt notwithstanding tho failures ot
the various heads of labor organizations to
secure a conference with Vlco President
Warren he still thought tho troublo ou the
Central Railroad of New Jersey would be
settled satisfactorily to nil concerned with-
out a strike.

"It is true," said Mr. Morrlgsey, "that
tho cntlro question has been referred to
tho membeis of thu various labor organi-
zations on tho Central road and they are
now taking a voto to dccldo whother or
not a strlko shall take place. I am In-

clined to think, however, that wo shall
reach an agreement with the company be-

foro It will be found necessary to adopt
such a radical measure."

In Left tvl t It (lie Men.
PEORIA, III., April 0. Frank P. Sargent,

grand master of tho Urothcrhood of Loco-
motive Firemen, has Just returned from
New York, whero ho had been summoned to
attend a conference of officors of the dISer-o- nt

brotherhoods which had been called for
tho purpose of discussing the trouble of the
men with the Central Railwny ot New Jer-
sey. When seen this morning ho refused to
discuss the probablo outcome of thu trouble,
but stated that tho matter had been left
with tho men themselves by tho executive
officers ot the brotherhoods and that tho
men would decldo whether or not they
should leave the employ of the road.

"I do not caru to discuss probabilities,"
he said this morning, "especially lu view of
tho fact that It will he definitely known
within a very short time what the nctlon ot
the men Is to bo. The officers of the differ-
ent brotherhoods wore unable to obtain any
satisfactory answer from the railroad off-
icials to tho various letters sent them and
so the committee prepared a circular which
hns been submitted to tho men. Wo shall
be governed by the action taken hy the
men."

t.iilrf Art Inn' View.
Grand Chief P. M, Arthur of tho Urothcr-

hood of Locomotlvo Engineers', comment-
ing on the. statement of Vlco Presldont
Warreu of tho Central railroad of Now
Jersey today, relative to the proposed
strike, said: "To say the least, Mr, War-
ren's statement is misleading. Tho chiefs
of the organizations remained in New York
for Ave days trying to obtain a conference
with him. When wo were satisfied that
Mr. Warreu would not talk with us wu
left. Grand Chief Clark ot tho Con
ductors' brotherhood remains on tho ground
as the representntlvo of nil tho organiza-
tions. I am satisfied that the existing dif-
ficulties could bo settled within n very
short tlmo If tho company would grant us
n hearing.

In Fnvor of Strike,
WILKESRARRE, Pa., April !. Tho em-

ployes of this dlvlnlon of the Central Rnll-roa- d

of New Jersey. It is said, hnvu voted
almost unanimously In favor of i strike,
providing that Vice President Warren of
the road still persists in refusing tho broth-
erhood officials a conference It Is believed
here, liowovei', that Vice President Warreu
will nsk the grand officers and various
brotherhood officials to return to Now York
nnd discuss thu conditions. The voto ot tho
men was completed today. '

The men on this division nro well organ-
ized. They say that if Vlco President War-
ren maintains tho ultltudo which rebuffed
the grand officers of tho brotherhood a
strlko Is expected by Wednesday or Thurs-
day. The strlko will be more serious to
this region than any other along tho Jer-
sey Central railroad, as It would compel
tho suspension of work In many mines
which havo no other outlet for their prod-
uct mid would force about 12,000 mlnenf
to quit work,

Meeretnrv of 1'oninierelal Travelers,
COLUMIirH, O.. April Henton

Flagg. supreme secretary of the Order of
United Commercial Travelers, died nt his
homo In this city today of pneumonia, ufter
an Illness of h few days. Mr. Flagg was
46 years of age. Ills parents reside at
Wuiikt'gun, III , wheru the body will prob.
ubly taken for Uiuiul.

FIRST OF COALING STATIONS

t nltril Mnfra Contplr ten tle One on
WmI fonat of .Me.tlen nt

"lolinlliio.nl.

WASHINGTON, April ft. The first United
States coating station to be located on for-

eign soil has Just been completed nt Plena-llnqu- l,

on the west coast of Mexico, nnd the
collier Alexander Is now taking on f,000 tons
of coal at Ilaltlmorc to stock this latest
acquisition of the navy.

The station Is on California bay nt the
extreme end of the long peninsula which
Juts down from California, nnd Is known ns
Lower California, although It Is nn Integral
part ot Mexico. A footing wns secured
there many years ngo through the nsscnt of
the lot-a-l authorities, but It was desired
thnt the Mexican government should give
Its full authorization to the work completed
by tho United Stales. Through tho Stato
department negotiations' were carried on
with Mexico, resulting finally In complete
authorization for tho projected station.

The work hns been In progress for some
time, about being expended In coal
warehouses, dockr", slips nnd In the most
modern facilities for loading coal upon
ships of wnr. The capacity of the station
Is 5,000 tons ot coal. Mexican customs
official will Inspect tho ships before they
enter the station.

LOGAN ON HIS HORSE

(Continued from First Page.)

nmong the first rommnndorfi of the Grand
Army or tnc itepublle, and to lilm wo nro
Indebted for that beautiful eervlre which,
on the .TOth of .May eneh year, brings to
tho grnves of tho soldier dead, nmong
whom he now rest in everlasting comrade,
sliln. the offerlnirs nf an nnVrtlnnntn ticorde
nnd the undying gratitude of u nntloii. As
h popular orator nm voice una nreti nenrii
In every state and territory of the union,
always for his country nnd tor the' flag
nc loveu.

Tribute iif n Fnther.
The highest eulogy ever paid lilm was by

his father. Thci latter. In his will, divided
his nronertv helweeii his widow, and
children equally, except nnd I quote from
trie will Molin Alexander, wiioce itinriteil
nullities ure such ithat he can provide for
himself and aid his mother, It neeess-ary- .

This provlsloi, Im not niudo from want of
affection, but because of unbounded confi-
dence In his future success."

What a remarkable trlbutu from father
to son! .

That expression of fnllli was enough to
lulcken tho ydung man's noblest aspirations
mid call out the best thnt wns In lilm.
And how worthily ho vindicated the confi-
dence. To havo Inherited, to havo de-
served nnd to have ftilllllcd thav commenda-
tion from his father's lovo nnd faith weru
better tluui any Inheritance ot lands nnd
tenements, storks, bonds and money.

of fnther, wife nnd children, beloved
of bin comrades In war and In pence, and
beloved of his country, his wholo llfu real-
ized his father's prophecy and Its words
would adorn any monument to his fume.

Ilepen- - Also Nueiik.
Tho president several times was Inter-

rupted by applause and there was .1 great
outburst of cheering when ho concluded.
The oration was delivered by Senator
Depew of New York

At the conclusion of Senator Depcw's s,

Senator Cullom of Illinois read a
letter from Governor Yates of Illinois, ex-

pressing his regret nt bis Inability to at
tend and paying tribute to the love ot affec-
tion, In which the memory of Logan was
held In his native state.

Rev. J. G. Butler, of thin city prouounccd
the benediction. The assemblage then ills
perscd. The status of General Logan has
been turned over to the people ot the
United States and now has becomo one of
the grcutcst monuments ot the national
capital.

nD.mlHn nnd Coat.
The cqueptrlau statue of Logan unveiled

'today reprascjitsdfiseveu' years of labor on
fija ttr.ti W..f ktiViUn Simmons, thesculptor,
Washington, to- - that It rests upon a
pedestal of bronze. Congress appropriated
$0,000 for tho statue nnd $15,000 was con
tributcd by the Grand Army of tho Ro
public.

Tho pedestal is thirty feet high. On Its
west face Is u group representing Gen
eral Logan Id consultation with leading
officers of tho Army of the Tennessee. In
this group are bronze portraits of Generals
Dodge, Hazen, ,locum, Leggett, Mower,
Blair and Captain Strong. On the cast face
ot the pedestal Is a group representing
General Logan taking the oath as United
States sonntor, which Is being administered
by Vlco Presldont Arthur. In this group
arc portrait bronzes of Senators Cullom,
Evarts, Conkl'ng, Morton, Miller, Voor
hecs and Thurmnn. Tho south front of the
pedestal Is embellished with an allegorical
llguro of War, nnd the north with another
of Pca:e.

The equestrian statuo rises above the
pedestal fourteen aud n half feet. General
Logan, facing south, is represented ns rid
lag nlong a lino ot battle, his horse moving
forward at a gentlo trot, his hut on nnd
sword drawn. The statue produces an Im-
pression of dignity, beauty nnd power.
Humbert, lato king of Italy, nfter a private

few of tho monument, knighted Mr. Sim-
mons.

Knclory nnil Itculiloucc .
HENDERSON, April 9. Flro destroyed

tho largo factory of tho Gallaher company,
limited, two residences and n grocery store.
the loss aggregating $152,000. Tho Gallaher
company's loss Is estimated at $110,000, cov-
ered by Insurance,

Murphy Hrenka (lie llfforil.
PUOV1DENCK. R. I., April

Murphy won the three-mil- e raceof home trainers from Tom Hutlei In
'Mo, breuklng the world's record of a; 17

"JUST LIKli PAl'A."
Children Mint to llnve Their Coffee

I. Ike The I'nreiitn.

Moro than any of tho old folks realize,
tho llttlo folks nt tho table llko to huvo
food aud drink the same as Father and
Mother.

Perhaps you can remember the time when
a fork-fu- ll of the meat or potato or n sip
from tho cup that your Father or Mother
was uslug seemed to possess some remark-nbl- o

merit and llavor.
If children can bo given a strong, nour-

ishing food drink such as Postum Food
Coffee it more than satisfies their desire to
have things like tho older folks, and at tho
saino time gives them a drink they lovo
and fatten on,

A lady up in Oakes, N. D., says that since
their family huve been drinking Postum
tho children are stronger and butter than
ever before, and are so glad to think they
can hnve coffee to drink "Just like papa."

The husband and father waB taken slcl;
wltji a very severe nttack of stomach
trouble and had to give up work, being
confined to thu house for some weeks, suf-
fering greatly. For some tlmo he hud bcon
In tho habit ot drinking coffee for break-
fast, tea for dinner nnd supper. The wife
writes, "After reading some of your ndver-tlsemen- ts

wo wondered If coffee nnd tuu
had not been tho cnuse of his sickness.

"We finally decided to havo him quit tea
nnd coffee und try Postum Food Coffee. Hu
dates his recovery from the day he com-
menced to drink Postum, and has not had
to stop work from sickness since then,

"Homo years ago 'l tried a package of
Postum and did not llko It, but I know-no-

that It was because I did not make It
right. It Is easy to make good Postum If
the simple directions nrn followed, The
only failure Is when people do uot boll It
long enough.

Please do not publish my name, I am
always ready to tell, however, of the merits
of Postum." Name given by the Postum
Cereal Co., Ltd., at Ultlc Creek, Mich.

EXHIBITION GAMES STOP

Pfcsidint Jobuton Endi Americin Lugue
Prallwiiurj Ooiteiti.

MILWAUKEE'S DEFEAT IS PREJUDICIAL

llilitiintlon of the Order Is thnt the
at lil It- - Ih A tit to Form lllieoiu--iikIii-

Opinion

CHICAGO, April fJ. There will be no
more exhibition games between teams of
tho American league, nt least during the
spring practice. Tho contests at Excelsior
Springs between the White Stockings nnu
Hugh Duffy's Ilrewers, set President John-o- n

to thinking today and lie wired Manager
Griffith to play no more ot the practice
scries ngalnst Milwaukee. In explanation
of the order ho said'

'The games were unfair to the Mltwnukee
team and gnve a false Impression. Tho
Ilrewers were not represented hy their full

strength and the opinion might ho formed
beforo tho season begins that the Whlto
Stockings nre stronger than Milwaukee.
Such ante-seaso- n Information Is not desir
able In any case and In this pnrtlcuhir In

stance tho Mllwaukeo team ,1s not fully rep-

resented. There Is no better prnctlce thnn
for two such tennis to meet, nnd If they will
swup batteries I sen no objection to their
continuing to play."

WINS STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

0 111 11I1 11 llovtllnif Ten in Defentn the
I'lnrkMoiiM liy tine llun-ilre- il

rim.
The Omaha bowlini: team won the slate

championship lu tenpins and the purse ot
SI.Vi by defeating the Clurksons by 10i pttm
In the series of nine games. Tht contest
wns ended Inst night nt t'hirk'H alleys.
The total number of pins was agreed upon
us the method of deriding the champion-shi- p,

Even though the Clarksons were, de- -
renteil on tins oasis, nicy won two 0111 ui
tho three series played. Score;

OMAIIAS.
Flunngan W llrt lSS-- i.ii

Head ..it.' 212 on: uu
Hmend . .its i; r.'m
Furay .AVJ 172 ItH-- 511

'urp ..1G2 158 13J-4- 5.1

Total W0 S6t "01 2.50S

CLAUKSONS.
Ilrunke. W 2U3 KS-.- V.'O

Conrad 171 157 1S 159
Limc-iiFte- r 101 Ml 172 IM
Dennmn 1S 182 im BIS

.1 ,. . .......,-. 01 1 irv .v?tlltlltsuil -- 1 1

Total m WT 837 2.572
The Drexel Shoe company team defeated

the Westerns two games out ot three by
the following score:

D 11 EX ELS.
Yost 1S9 101 114 113

Avers 151 ir,S 145 IHo

Uiibin 1S1 14.1 200-- 529

Hadetl 18.1 151 124-- 10S

Uengele 125 171 1SO-- 1S2

Total 7.17 709 791 2,297

"WESTERNS.
Lovrll ... 119 12S 150427
Reynolds 14U 102 13S--416

OaUHsen 1M IX! 13S 151

Benson . lift 124 152-- 399

Belleck ... 171 134 135-- 410

Total 060 713 2,130

OLE 0LES0N WILL FIGHT

Take on llulth Smith for Incut)
ItiiiinilH llefore the 'lrl-- t

Club,

Halch Smith, tho little darkey whirlwind
meet ni Dlrson of I'hirniro In a

Iwentv-rmin- il un In South Oinuhn Tuesday
night. Arrangements for thu match were
''0"",.1.T;5 ' ny'-fli- Tri-OH- j" A'tliletio cllitf
rfiWposed lnrgely of South Omnha sporting
men. 11 will lie in ilium's null.

Smith went Into training the first of the
week and Is In hue. shupe tor thu go. He Is
as hard ns nails, bus Improved wonderfully
In his footwork nnd gene nil ring tnctlcs
and feels confident of winning. Olcsou is
looked upon In the east, whero most of his
iiguting mis nccn tione, as n ciever rcatner-weluh- t.

Ills record Includes a sound
whipping administered Orear Gardner nnd
a druw with Jack McClelland. Ills Inst
fight was with McClelland nnd Olcsou was
defeated.

Slnco Hulch Smith fouuht a twenty- -
round draw with Oscar Gardner at Tllder
a few weeks ago, his hackers among local
snorting men havo becomo numerous mid
If Oleson wins Tuesday uluht's ko they
believe he will have to put up tho best fight
ue nos in mm.

GEORGETOWN AND YALE TIE

Ten Innlnu" Are I'lnyed nnil llnrk- -
iiesH Compel the L'niplrc to

C'nll the tiiinie.

WASHINGTON. April
and Yitlo struggled liurd for supremuey
on tho ball fluid today, but when the gamo
was enlled nt tho end of tho tenth Inning
on account or nuritness uie scoro was a
tie. Kevllu of the. homo club Hindu an un-
assisted double play In thn eighth Inning,
which was tho feature. Score;

x H.1I.K,
Georgetown 0 0 0 U 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 ; 2
Yale OOOOIOUOU 01 :i I

Uatterles: Georgetown, Mackay und
Rrlll; Vale, Cook and Hlrsh.

OMAHA TEAM IN LINCOLN

University Dime llnll .Vine Open Sea-
son A icn 1 11 nt I.eiurue I'luj-cr- a

i'otlii).

LINCOLN. April Telegram.)-T- he
game with the Oinaim league teum on

tho campus tomorrow will open thu mil-ersl- ty

base ball season. The 'varsity men
will play In the, following positions: Kay-mon-

Hell, Ueputron, outfield; ithodes,
short; Gaines, first base; Iteeder. second
base; Hood, third baso; Townseud, pfeher;
Donne, catcher. The game will be cnllcu
at 3 o'cloijk.

HANK KT II AM, TOUIINAMK.Vr.

Iteuiilui Are SurprUed liy the 0011
;1iha Teum,

The second round of the Voiinir Men's
Christian association basket ball eournu-me- nt

wns In tho association gymnasium
Inst night. Tho games wero witnessed bv
a large crowd nnd thoro was a grent deul
of enthusiasm throughout. All of tho games
wero wen contested.

The. most oxntitnr came was between tbe
Hegulnrs nnd thu Noon Class teams, and to
tho surprise ot spectators und players, tho
latter team won hy 21 to 1M. Jonex wim tin.
star tilaycr. His nnlendld nnul ihrmvlnir
did much toward winning the gamo for tho

uiush, uu heoreii two nem goals and
llllt'U K"HI infill IOIII.

The Islcllt Class team rWent,..! tlir. Hluh
school boys. 33 to 19. Paxtnu ,cored tour
Held goals nnd two from fouls.

rue worxing Jioys put It nil over tho
Five O Clock Class team, wliinlnir Hut mimn
euflly. 3S to 11. Tho feature of this irmtcli
was 1110 nriiiiaui team worK or tint W ork-
ing Hoys.

tJreen Itlvern Tnke a I'l-- mlinii.
Oil the Guto Cltv nllevx l:isl nlnl.i ilie

Green Hlvera defeated the Meyuis' Pre
mium ii'tiin ni ion pins, ncoru:

uhi;i;n ltivmtH.
Maguey 1MJ 113 157 IW)
Hartley US 201 13-5- 59
Indie mi 155 143-- 459

A. Krug 175 201 1KS-- 574

Amhru.ster 107 Ifil IKJ 511

Total 85S 6i)7 fccT2,5t!
MliYKItS' IMtKMIUM.

Conery iss 133 1.17 I5s
Lehman '.....17S H5 I20-I- K9

Hammond i;n 17,1 ikikw
Yocum 201 900 u'lnai
Jones 157 131 ifti 439

Totals 80 &25 KliTm
I.oiik Victor.

MIOMPIIIH. Alirll 'J. In the twenl v.rnnnrt
fight between llob Ume or Chicago andHobby Dob!) of Memphis tonight the till- -
riiKu mun giunm uie iiccisinn alter sixteenrounds of ordinary fighting, Dobbs' second(blowing up tho sponge, claiming theirman had broken an arm.

H. Jiic HrleiiHox Cliro I'll.
ST. JOSKPII. April Oxford,

formerly of Cincinnati, was released hy
tho Saints today, and he experts to mum
leave for Cincinnati to play lu thu Wrutaruassociation, Gilford's work suited the man-ngeme- nt

nil right, hut he wua lato In ar-
riving, a

I
There's

So
Much
Talk

About

EL

MERITO
So Cigar

"I'll havo to try U,"say
tho sniokor. Than ho finds
It true) that

"( Ilrings Jfavana
Jlomt to .1"oh."

B0LTZ, CLYMER II CO.. PNllsdi.

Pirtw MMf. Dlitrlkutin,
Ornaht.

BOWS KNEE TO UNCLE SAM

Agniiftldo ii Said to Huts ifijnd Sfttl tt
Fttct MimiMto.

TWO CLAUSES STICK IN CHIEF'S THROAT

Connlilernlile A run ment In Aililut'eil tn
I'ln'ort to Foree The 111 Doivu

Other 11 live l.enilern Yield
to Amerlenn.

MANILA, April 9, 3:23 p. m. Although
thu ofllclals urc uncommunicative, it is
nccrthelcss said that Agulnaldo signed the
pence manifesto this morning. Chief Justice
Arellano drafted thu document. Agulua'ldn
strongly objected to two clauses of the
manifesto, nnd considerable nrgument was
adduced to overcome his objections.

Colonel Abcnn, tho insurgent lender ot
Zambalcs province, with thirteen otllccrs,
eighty-thre- e men nnd nluety-tw- o rifles, sur-
rendered yesterday to Lieutenant Colonel
Mancll C Goodrell, commanding the station
at Olonapa, on Sublg bay. General Malvar,
with nbout 300 men and as many rllles, is
expected to surrender shortly at Hllang, In
Cavlte province.

WASHINGTON, April . The Navy do
partmcnt has tecelved tho following enble.
gram from Admiral Homey, dated Cavlte,
April 8, showing the size of tho lusurgeut
torcc which surrendered to Llcutcnaut Col
onel Ooodsell:

"Lieutenant Colonel Albs, thirteen ofll
cers, eighty-tw- o men, ninety-tw- o rifles,
4.000 cnrtrldges, surrendered to Onodscll;
all unarmed men sworu allegiance."

ATTEMPTED REBELLION FAILS
Seuor NnveriHi. Inlniiil of .Vrurnt, Trle

In Vnln to Heeure iu.

DUMAGUKTE, Island ot Negros, P. I.
April ). Since the United States Phllin
pine commission was at Ilacolor, thu capl
tal or this Island, March 21. the natlv
civil governor of the Island, Senor Hoverno

iiuenipiun 10 Hinri an insurrection
against tho establishment of the commis-
sion's new system of civil government. He
tailed to secure a following.

Tho sentiment of the provincial govern
ment is almost unanimous In favor of the
division ot tho fund of $70,000 Mexican cur
rency now in the hands ot tho pnsent gov
ernment of Negro between tho proposed
provinces of Occidcn a nnd Orl ntnl Negros,
Tho bonu of contention has b"cn that the
commission set apart tuo-th.r- of tills fum
for Occidental and one-thir- d for Oriental
Negros, tho dlfferenco In tho amounts to bo
offset by ta.xes still unpaid at Hacolor.

A resolution In fnvor of the organization
of the two provinces has been adopted, The
provinces will be created later.

I'ttiii.isT ciiAittittu with miti)i:n
MlUe Connolly Arrested to Aimvrer for

lilliliu'M llenth.
CINCINNATI. April 9.-- Connellv

the former pugilist and known as tho"Ithaca Riant1' wns arrested today charged
witli being Implicated in the murder or
Telegruph Operator Charles U. Cilideu, who
men iroiii win euecis or a iractureii skuii
received in a light In "Hob" O'llrlcn's sa
loon early Hundtty morning.
MK.III'IIIS HKCOIID IS I.OWKItHI),

Venerable Petit .tin I tie Tnkex 11 See- -
oml Off It.

MKMPHIK, Tenn., April
weather and six well lllletl racen nttrneteil
a large crowd to Montgomery park this
afternoon. The feature was the perform-
ance of Petit Mnltre In the third rote at
h mile and seventy ynrds. The old gelding
enppeu a scronu on me local iracg record,...i....i..n. 1.. .,r.Wlllllllh III l.ll.

II0I1 lli'OMii Simin with I'ortlnnil.
ONAWA, la.. April

itrown 01 11 ensue, .who last vear nifivivi
In the Montana lencuo with Helen. 1. imx
signed with I'orllund, ure., for 1901. lioh
held the highest fielding avcruge lu the
.Montnna leaguu last year. He leaves to
day.

Ilase llnll Tnesiluy.
At Illehmond. Va.. Princeton. 19. I'ltl- -

versity of Vlrglnln. 10.

At Chapel Hill. X. ('.. Lehigh. 13; Un-
iversity of North Carolina, 2.

.IlinilllfN the A. It, fu.
Charles Henman's Junior teum defeated

tho A 11. (' howlers bv C9 nlns In a came
Oil the Gate City alleys .Monday night.

Genuine
Beer

Quality,

Is brewed und aged under conditions
that insurn absolute purity. The most
skilled masters of the brewer's art,
with every facility at their
command, have kept th"" brews uni-
formly perfect for ovr a half-centur- y.

BLITZ MILT-Vlifl- NE

(Nop. Intoxicant)
SPRING TONIC.Druggist or Direct.

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO . MILWAUKEE
OMAHA II K A Mil,

Ml'' DnuaTlaa St. Tetl, lOMt.

New

Hats

It means much to select

your hat out of an entire

new stock Try ,our $2.50

Derby.

(CONTINENTAL
Clothing

K. b. coiiNBn inth Ann ixn'OLAa.
II ptis fou ttll sthst II na don't tall ui.

PERFECT MEN.
I'Veulcltv. tiforifrfv arrtlfd. Is rebulMtr el ik

and stuttered Nervous systems, a maker ol
and sound muscles .1

of perfect vigor and
vitality. 1 tart ure no failures
If the right current Is nppll-e- d.

I worked the besi part
of my life to perfect my Lief
trie Belt and know It will
cure every form ut Wdak-Ne- ss

In men and women
rake them Strong nnd Vig
orous, us culture intended
they should be. Vou take no
chance. If my Brit falls to
cure you I will refund every
cent you pay for It.

DR. BENNETT'S

ELECTRIC BELT

Has saved many a Weak
person It will not fall In
your case. My Hell Is en-
tirely different troth other
belts and must roi te d

with them. It has soft,
silken chamois covered
sponge electroJes whlchcannot bum nnd Ulster as de
the bare metal elecirnde used on all ether makes of
belts. AW Blcctilc Elt ran be renewed when burned
out for only 75c. when ttheis burncut they jreworth-les- s.

I naaran:ee my Belt 10 cure all Weaknesses In
either sex. Vatlcocele; restoie Neie Vitality and
Vleor; cure Rheumatism In .my form, Kidney, Llvtr
and Bladder Troubles, Constipation. Stomach Dis-
orders, General IVbllltv, all I emale Complaints, etc.

Write for my hcok. "1 he I Inding of tin
Fountain of Eternal Youth." Sent fiee. postpaid, for
theasl-.ln- will till yji! all nboutli. Soldonlyby
DR. RFMN"TT Rtfrir RMt Co.

Room 18 ! 21 Douglaa tllnok,
Dadate aud lUtli (street. Ouiahn, Net

Always Open.

COLDS
rtadway 'a Ready Relief cures nnd pr.

venU Coughn, rnlds. Sere Threat, Influn-:- ,
uiuiicimin, i'neumimia, (anrllfnc nt thaJoints,, Lumbago, Inflammation. Ithnunin.'Ism, Neur.lgln, Headache, Toothache.Aythma, Difficult Breathing.

Radw'ay's Itrudy Relief Is a sure cure forevery Pain, Sprain. Urulae.i. Pains lu thuBack, Chest or Llmhtt It was the HrM nndIs the only Pain Remedy that Instantlytops the moat excruciating pains, ollaya
inflammation and cures congcatlvna,
whother of thu lungs, stomnch, hownls. orother glnndi or organs, hy one application.

m

D 7A

FOH I.VrEIlN'AI. AM) HTTKItAAl, I'ShV.

A tesrvoonful In water will In a fnw mlr,.
utes cure Cramps, Hrmsmv Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Sick Hradaehr. Diarrhoea,
Colic, Flatuleuc), and nil internal palna.
Bold by Druggists.

RAD WAY & CO., 65 Kim St., New Vork,

I FIRST CLASS PU1XHAN SLEEPERS
I ...DAILY DUTWUEN...

OMAHA AND SAN FRANCISCO
Without Chant

GREAT
ROOK ISLAND

ROUTE
....All the. It'llbeat Scanery. . .of the......ROCKY.

Daylight In both direction!.
I DINING CAR SERVICE TIIKOUOH.
I BUi FBT LIBRARY CAR5.

For full Information, rcsenatlonsand Itlner- -,
ary "Chicago to California" address City

J Ticket Offke, iji.t rurnain St., Omaha,
Neb.

A.ML'SIIMKNTS.

CREIOHTON

Omuha e Family Theater. Phono 1531.

Wei'k ot Apr'l ", evening, Mati-
nees Kuinlii, Wednesday and Satur-dn- j

ROBERT H ILLIARD & CO.
Presenting

Tin: LI'ri'l.llST till!!,.
BUNTH & RUDD CO.

tlr SwIniUri. Dorothy NovIIIp. t'nstellot
&. Hull, John J. Welsh, .Miss .Mi Keuver and
tin- - Kimmrome.

1'rirwn noser changing livening 10c. i'uP,
bOc. matinee, 10c umi &c; icsurved seals,
bur. Special Pickaninny souvenir for tin
ladles and candy for' the children at tha
Satnidiiy mutlnre.

Hrfllliniiy
A MATH tit t ltMYAI ,

DrtVn'C I Woodward aV Hurgtsa,
OKJ T U 9 I llanagers. - Tel. llitw.

Tonluht umi 'I'll tt r mlii 1 .
ltltliIN MATIMli: TOIA B5c r.lln
HINT UN OK Till': KAVOIUTIS. DUMI'lH- -

in.- - ri,A 1 ,

Till. I) lilt V I'Alf M.
Kvenliig i'rlcus, :'3o ritic 75g-Jl.- oi).

Baturdny Mullneo mid Night1,
.SI t .VUT IIOilMI.N

IN
S 1 1 : MTOOPH TO COMit'llll.

Kvenlng l,rlcosS,o-G0o-7Jc-l.H-- .W.

Miitlneo Prices- - Z5c-t'- io- "Sc J.0.
Scts 011 siili' Thursday morning.

Mlaco's Trocadero Toliihoim

siVTIMli: TOIIAl I Of nnil Ulhs
Knilrt! wcclt. Katuriluy evening.

two miioivb in one,
'I li- - TnimiiHiiy 'I'lurrn anil

s Vorl; Mar Spri'lnlly I'o,
Pri "Tho Housa (llrls and "Thn
Artlsl'H Model," with a lu,t of pretty
women, Kvenlng prlci-- 10 , '.'0c nnd 30e
Maimer rviry afternoon Hmoko If you llko.
Next week, T1IU UAV lABQL'i;itADUiia,


